
YES!
PLENTY!

Place Your Order With Us NOW for
Quick Delivery!

Waterman

WILL CLOSE THE MAJESTIC

THEATRE FOR THE WINTER

Manager Shlaes of the Majestic
theater has decided to close that
moving picture playhouse, and to-

night will be the last night that
it will be open until spring. He
will lease the house whenever de-

sired to anyone wanting to give
entertainments, however, during
the winter'iiionths. In the spring
Mr. Shales expects to put in a new
front and remodel the lobby, as
well as put in a number of other
improvements that will make this
a first-cla- ss and up-to-d- ate

picture house and one that will
be the equal of any in a town of
this size. Tonight there will be a
wrestling match put on between
"Terrible Dutch" and "Kid"
Mauer, as well as four reels of
pictures.

"A BACHELOR'S HONEYMOON"

NEXT TUESDAY, JANUARY 14

The man who married an
actress and introduces her to his
spinster sister as the governess,
got into all sorts of trouble,
especially when the wife finds he
is the fund parent of twins, aged
17 years. A maid servant with de-

tective proclivities and a "clue in
her head;" a German friend who
nurses a secret sorrow ami is
looking for someone to put sweet
flowers on ills grave, and many
other characters make "A Dach-elor- 's

Honeymoon" the funniest
play seen in years. It will be pre-

sented here Tuesday night, Jan-
uary 14, at the Parmele theater.

I'OIt SALE Thoroughbred
H. I. R. Cockerels, 1.00
each. Eggs 7Te per setting in
season. Mrs. J. W. Hendricks,
Plaltsmouth. Neb., Route 1.

'Phone Murray.
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Married at Rector's Home.
Yesterday at the residence of

Rev. Allan G. Wilson of St. Luke's
church occurred the marriage of
Vernon T. Smith and Miss Ethel
G. Conrey of Omaha. The young
people procured the license here a
few days ago and came down yes-

terday and had the marriage per-

formed. They returned at once
to their home in Omaha.

DEALERS FAVORABLY IMPRES-

SED WITH CHOPIE ENGINE

The Chopie gasoline engine,
which was exhibited at the Imple-

ment Dealers' show in Omaha last
week, drew much favorable atten-
tion and was the main attraction
in its class and drew many favor-

able comments from those visit-

ing the show, and several dealers
put in applications for agencies
to sell this unrivaled engine. Quite
a bunch of stock has been dis-

posed of in Omaha and the com-

pany will open a branch olllce in
that city in charge of L. E.
Rogers, who will' look- - after the
interests of the company in that
city and push the engine and its
sale. The interest that was
manifested at the show is only
another demonstration of the
growing interest of the public in
the greatest gasoline-savin- g en-

gine on themarket, and as they
become acquainted with the merits
of it the sales will be trebled. The

'company' is every day receiving
inquiries in regard to the factory
in this city and much stock is be-

ing taken in all localities where
the engine and its splendid quali-

ties have been shown, and it is
only a question of time until the
factory in this city will grow to
be one of the biggest in the state,
and prove of great value to the up-

building of the city.

WANTED Good, reliable boys
to deliver the Omaah Dee. Call
this evening at Ilerold's book
.store and see me. G. M. Porter.
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SOLVED!

The Round Oak Base Burner will burn suc-

cessfully, economically and satisfactory Solvay
Chestnut Coke and gas house crushed Coke with
magazine also uncrushed gas house Coke by re-

moving the magazine.
Makes a hot, bright, clean fire costs much

less per ton.
The only Base Burner with exclusive feature.

Ample capacity in patented flue construction
makes it possible.

TRY IT!
EUtate of P. D. Beckwith, Inc., Dowanica, Michigan

Makers of Good Goods Only

Iroehlor Irothers -
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

QUIET BUT PRETTY

I IIL I LUUIU

Miss Florence A. Dovey and Mr.

Carl West Happily Wedded at

Home of Bride's Parents.

A very simple, quiet, yet im-

pressive home wedding occurred
Saturday evening at G o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Dovey, when
their daughter, Miss Florence
Anna became the bride of Mr. Wil-

liam Carl West of Wyoming, Ne-

braska. The wedding march was
played by Miss Margie Walker of
Murray, as the wedding party
entered the parlors where the
ceremony was performed by the
Itev. Allan G. Wilson of St. Luke's
church.

The bride was most beautifully
attired in white brocaded chara-mois- e,

carrying white bride's
roses, while the bridesmaid, Miss
lone Dovey, was charming in a
costume of pale blue charamoise,
and carried pink roses. The
groom and the best man, E. G.
Dovey, wore the customary, suits
of black.

The Dovey home had been most
lavishly decorated for the oc
casion, red and white carnations
forming the color scheme, and it
made a most handsome setting for
the happy event. Following the
wedding ceremony a most de-

licious luncheon was served, and
the newly-we- ds were showered
with congratulations by the rela-
tives and friends. Mr. and Mrs.
West departed at 9:45 for the east,
where they will spend their honey-
moon visiting various points on
the Atlantic coast. The out-of-to-

relatives and friends present
at the ceremony were: Mr. and
Mrs. D. 0. West of Wyoming,
father and mother of the groom;
0. C. West and daughter, Lillian,
of Wyoming; Hugh Robb and wife
of Wyoming, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Salmon of fialesburg, Illinois;
Mrs. Oscar Heath and (laughter of
Lincoln, Miss Mary Wilson of Ne
braska City, Miss Lueetla Patter-
son of Omaha, Miss Margie Walk-
er of Murray, and Mr. Harry Cum-min- gs

of Scawrd.
Miss Dovey was born and reared

to womanhood in this city, where
she has been very popualr in
social circles. She was a graduate
of the High school, graduating in
the class of 1904, and has always
possessed a host of warm friends,
who will extend to the newly wed-

ded couple the best wishes for a
long and happy married life. The
groom is a very prosperous and
genial young man, residing at
Wyoming, where he is engaged in
the grain business, and possesses
the highest respect and esteem of
all who know him, as lie is a man
or very liign character and in
tegrity. The young people will
make their home at Wyoming in
the future.

THE GERMAN HOME MASKED

BALL LARGELY ATTENDED

The mask ball given Saturday
evening at the German home was
largely attended by a very large
crowd, who enjoyed themselves to
the limit, and it was with great
regret that they wended their way
homeward, after an evening of fun
and merriment. There were a
largo number of very handsome
costumes on the lloor and the
judges had much dilllculty in de-

ciding who was entitled to the
priz.es, but finally decided that
Clarence Coiner won the first
gentleman's prize, while John
Hudraha and John Saltier, jr.,
carried off second and third prizes
respectfully. In tho ladies' class
Miss Emma Albert received first
prize, Miss Amanda Saltier second
and Mrs. Pcto Herold third. Tho
committee in charge of the dance
spared no pains to make tho affair
a splendid success, and their ef-

forts were very successful, as the
occasion was one long to bo re-

membered as one of much pleas-
ure to all attending.

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Cridcr, Mo.,
had been troubled with sick head-
ache for about five years, when
she began taking Chamberlain's
Tablets. She has taken two bot-

tles of them and they have cured
her. Sick headache is caused by
a disordered stomach, for which
these tablets are especially in-

tended. Try them, get well and
stay well. Sold by F. G. Fricke
& Co.

If you have anything to sell an
ad In the Journal will sell It.

Wiil Carriers Will Fly.
This j an age of great dis-

coveries. Progress rides on Hie
air. Soon we i::a see I'nele Sam's
mail carriers living in all direc-
tions, transporting mail. People
lake a wonderful interest in a dis-
covery that benefits lliein. That's
why. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Coughs, Colds and other throat
and lung diseases is the most
popular medicine in America. "It
cured me of a dreadful cough,"
writes Mrs. J. Davis, Stickney
Corner, Me., "after doctor's treat-
ment and all other remedies had
failed." For coughs, colds or any
bronchial affection it's unequaled.
Price ric and 1.00. Trial bottle
free at ll not t & Co.

MILLIONS FOR THE

ROADS AND BRIDGES

Thirty-nin- e Counties In Nebraska
Expend Ten Millions In

Six Years.

The state board of agriculture,
through its publicity department,
is making an investigation of the
amount of money expended for
road improvement in Nebraska.
K. J. Hobinson, examiner of coun-
ty treasurers for the state audit
or's office, has furnished a partial
complication of these funds,
which shows largo expenditures.
Mr. Robinson's report covers
thirty-nin- e counties east of, the
first guide meridian,-whic- is a
line drawn from the western
boundary of Nuckolls county. The
territory examined does not in-

clude Saunders or Douglas coun-
ties nor the city of Lincoln, nor
the towns and villages within the
counties examined. The total ex-

penditures for roads and bridges
in these thirty-nin- e counties from
1906 to 1910 is 90,0511,558.87.

During the same period the
county treasurers of these coun-
ties have paid to the cities, towns
and villages within these counties
taxes which have been collected
through the offices of the counlv
treasurers to the amount of

Out of this amount
the road and bridge maintenance
of the civil sub-divisio- ns rep-

resented by the municipal govern-
ment has boen supported.

' The records in the auditor's
office do not show what portion of
the latter amount has been ex
pended directly for road purposes.
The relatively large amount of
money expended for road pur
poses as revealed by these figures
supports the contention of those
who say that Nebraska now spends
enough money to insure good
roads under proper administra
tion. This statistical investigation
is of peculiar interest in view of
the organized effort to secure a
stale highway commission at this
session of the legislature, and the
figures will doubtless be used
freely by both the friends and op
ponents of that measure.

LITTLE DOT INJURED

BY HORSES IN A LOT

Saturday afternoon Fred, the
little son of Andrew Habh, of this
city, met with a very serious ac-

cident at his home. The little boy
had gotten into the lot where there
were a number of horses and
colts, and in some manner they
proceeded to lake after him. His
cries attracted the attention of his
folks, wlio hastened to the lot
and found him suffering with a
scalp wound of several inches in
length and one eye closed as the
results of tho kicks he had re-

ceived from the horses. A physi-
cian was summoned at once and
tho wound dressed and the little
fellow made as comfortable as
possible, although suffering a
great deal from the painful injury.
It is very fortunate that tho lad
was not killed outright by the
horses.

Hero is a remedy that will cure
your cold. Why waste timo and
money experimenting when you
can get a preparation that has
won a world-wid- o reputation by
its cures of this disease and can
always be depended upon? It Is
known everywhere as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and is a
medicine of real merit. For sale
by F. G. Fricko & Co.

Henry Thierolf of Cedar Creek
was in tho city today, having come
in to have the physician attend to
his foot, from which ho had one
of the toes amputated a few days
nco. It Is gctlifig along in nice
shnpe.

Thomsen, Dentist, Wescott Blk.
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--brand Mask Ball!- -

- at

Katolitky Sokol Hal!
Fourteenth and Locust Street

Saturday Evening, January 18th

Five Big Prizes Offered!

Best of Music Furnished!

EXTENDS INVITATION TO ALL

PASTORS TO ATTEND TONIGHT

A rare treat is in store for the
patrons of the Gem theater to-

night. Manager Shlaes has been
endeavoring for some time to se-

cure "The Star of Dethleham,"
and has at last succeeded in se-

curing the picturization of the
birth of Christ, the Story Heauti- -
ful, from the bible, a delicate
theme, reverently presented in
an artistic manner by the famous
rhanhouser company. These
great pictures should be seen by
everyone, as they present a won
derful devotional subject, showing
the birth of Christ, presented in
faithful accordance with the
bibical story, and correctly cos-
tumed in the garb of tho period.
Manager Shlaes has extended an
invitation to all of the ministers
of the city to attend free of
charge, and will reserve seats for
all who will notify him of their in-

tention of being present with
their families, before the doors
open. -

New Superintendent Takes Charge
Superintendent V. G. Ifrooks

was on hand this morning to take
charge of the city schools and
was very busy during the opening
hours, attending to the enrolling
of a number of new pupils, as
well as other routine matters. He
look great pleasure in meeting the
teaching force of the city schools,
many of whom were students un-

der him while he was principal a
number of years ago. II is a great,
pleasure to the patrons of the
schools that the board of educa-
tion was aide to secure such an
able school worker as Mr. Mrooks
for the position of superintendent.

Poultry Wanted.
For the balance of this .week

only we will pay the foil owing
prices for your poultry:
Springs, regardless of size,

per pound tie
liens, per pound Sic

Ducks, per pound . ,,)c
W. T. Richardson, Mynard.

It. H. Windham was a passenger
this afternoon for Omaha to look
after some legal matters.
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Burlington Paymaster Here.
The liurlington paymaster ar-

rived this morning on No. 0 and
gladdened tho hearts of tho em-
ployes of tho railroad company.
The payroll was quite heavy this
month and the men have very good
sized cheeks in most of the de-

partments.

DEATH OF FORMER PLATTS-MOOT- H

LADY AT GRAND ISLAND

The news was conveyed to this
city yesterday of the death at
Grand Island of Mrs. Fred flouth,
formerly Miss Anna Weckbasch,
of this city, daughter of J. V.
Weckbach, who for many years
was one of the prominent business
men of the city. The messago did
not slate the cause of her death.
Irs. flauth had many relatives and
friends in this city, who vvero
greatly shocked at the news of her
death, as it came very unexpee'ed-l- y.

Mrs. Aril. Weckbach departed
this afternoon for Grand Island
to attend the funeral. Mrs. Itouth
leaves her husband and three chil-
dren, as well as several brothers
and sisters, to mourn her loss.

TOMORROW NIGHT AT

.
THE PARMELE THEATRE

Dainty, vivacious and piquant
Hose Aiusworth will be seen at
the I'armele I hater on Tuesday
night, January I i, in the great
lloyl comedy success, "A Machel-or- 's

llonevnioon." This offering,
which is now in its sixth year oT

success, is ii most pretentious one
and the production complete in
every detail, regarding costuming,
scenic equipment and eleetrical
display. The supporting com-

pany is a callable one and justly
deserves the support of the theater--

going people of I'latlsmoulh
and vicinity.

lien you want a reliable medi-
cine for a cough or cold take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, ft
can always be depended upon and
is pleasant and safe to lake. For
sale h F. G. Frieke & Co.
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ANNUAL

BY

SOKOL
Night, Jan. 18

CORNER 14th and
Streets.

ADMISSION:
Ladies 25 Cents

25 Cents


